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being very delicate and sensitive to extremes of temperature. In the 
present state of our knowledge, i t  mould be impossible to carry the eggs 
that distance; and until we call succeed in transporting the eggs or very 
young fish to England, we may safely givc up  any inore ambitious 
atteuipt. There would be no great difficulty in transportin’g- the eggs 
of the trout from England to India. They could be paclrecl in ice, which, 
if renewed from time to time on thg journey, would keep tliem in proper 
c.ondition. We have several times sent salnion eggs to Australia, and 
New Zealand with excellent resdts. Whitefish eggs, also, could be 
sent j but this fish will survive only in deep lalres of cold water, whore 
the ternperatcre does not rise abo~7e 50 or 60 degrees Pahr. 

We hare no. purely freshwater mullet in the eastern United States. 
There are, however, several species in the West Indics, and one in the 
Sandwich Islands, which m e  strictly freshwater i n  their character; 
although I doubt whether they monld be better than those yon can 
obtain Dearer home. 

WOOD’S BOLL, MASS., August 13, 3 8%. 

1 6 S . - T R R  UBE OW THltE I E L E C T R I C  L I G H T  I N  FI8II ING.  

B y  LIEU%’.-CORIMANDER Z. L. TANNER, Us S. N. 

[Roply to Oscar Hatfield, U. S. Cousiil at Uatavii~.] 

I hare receive& the letter from the American consulate at Batavia, 
dated July 10, 1885, with reference to the use of electric lights for fish- 
ing.* In  reply r beg to say thdt electric lights are in constant> use on 
board the Albatross in our work of investigations. We have used an 
arc light hung near the water, but the form i n  use at present, wbich h a s  
been most successful, IS an Bdison incandescent lamp attached to ti11 

iusulated cable. Although certain species of fish in’rivors, and near tlio 
coast, are attracted by a bright light, sea fish, as a rule, are ratlier 
repelled by it than otherwise. We.do not utje the light for the capture 
of edible fish, but only in collecting niinute forms of crustaceans and sur- 
face specimens which me could not procure by any other ineaiis. My 
opinion is that the electric light would be of very little service in SWL 

fishing. 

. 

Wo01~’s HOLL, MASS., Azcyust 25, 1685. 
+ Tlic Icbttcbr was as follow8 : 
“Souii: tune ago a coinpany W;LB btarted lierc for tJic purpose of fishiug by electric 

light. d varioty of apparatus, &c., was ordered and received from Enrope, :L stearnor 
was cspcci~lly constrnctcil, &c,, biit the company ciirinot catch any fish. Tho result 
i b  a11 apparciit fiiilure ant1 the loss of tho funds invested. 
“ It, appears, however, that  at home your department 1naint:rius a stcanlor enllctl tlic 

Albatross, on which 811 electric fishing apparatus is in good working order, and I have 
boeu asked by tho compnny liere to nscertaiu if this is so, and if 80, they would be 
very iiiuch indebted for informotiou regarding tt. What system or patent is worked 1 
Where can it be purchased 7 Any hints upon the snbject will bo thankfully rcccivo(1.” 

____ .  _x ____ 


